Phenotypic analysis of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium rpoE mutants encoding RNA polymerase extracytoplasmic stress response sigma factors σ(E) with altered promoter specificity.
We previously identified mutants in the rpoE gene of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) encoding RNA polymerase extracytoplasmic stress response sigma factors σ(E) with altered promoter specificity. The replacement of the conserved R171 residue in the conserved region 4.2 of σ(E) by different amino acid residues exhibited different phenotypes. While R171A almost completely abolished sigma factor activity, R171G and R171C mutant changes imparted a relaxed recognition phenotype to the sigma factor. In the present study, we introduced these mutations into the S. Typhimurium chromosome to investigate their phenotype during ethanol stress and in promoter recognition. Both relaxed sigma factors were found to initiate transcription from a high number of artificial promoters in the S. Typhimurium genome. Both mutants had substantially decreased activity under stress conditions. However, this decreased activity and also the recognition of atypical promoters had no significant effect upon growth, even in stressful conditions.